Forwarding your @maine.edu account

• You will need to read your E-mail in your ‘@maine.edu’ account.

• However, if you do not want to check this e-mail account directly you may forward the email to a preferred account such as Yahoo, Hotmail, Outlook or any working account.
Web Access to Mail
Faculty and staff who have not yet migrated their mail to Google can use our web-based mail client. Login to UMS webmail. All others (students, retirees, etc.) can check their @maine.edu email from their browsers here: http://gmail.maine.edu.
[More info about Google Apps]

UMS User Account Management
@maine.edu email uses your UMS user account. Your UMS user account is also used for other system-wide technology services such as Blackboard and Maine Street.

You can manage your UMS user account here using the following links:
- Change your UMS user account password
- Reset a lost password
- Change the destination of email sent to your @maine.edu address
- Change your UMS user account username
- Account Activation (Activation Key Required)
- UMS account information and maintenance

Using an Email Client to Connect
The UMS email system supports connections from most email clients. See our Mail Client Configuration Instructions for details.

Select: Change the destination of email sent to your @maine.edu address.
Enter UMS ID and Password

Click Login

If you have *forgotten* your current account password, and you used the account activation...
Select Forward to the following address(es), and enter new email address

Click Change Forwarding